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From the Presbyter’s desk

The Season of Repentance - Lent
Greetings to you all in the name of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ.
This is the season of Lent. Lent is a time when Christians
prepare for Easter by observing a period of fasting,
repentance, moderation and spiritual discipline. The
purpose is to set aside time for reflection on Jesus Christ - his suffering
and his sacrifice, his life, death, burial and resurrection. The Oxford
dictionary defines it as the period preceding Easter, which is devoted to
fasting, abstinence, and penitence in commemoration of Christ's fasting
in the wilderness. In the traditionalChurches, it runs from Ash
Wednesday to Holy Saturday, and so includes forty weekdays.
In Old Testament times, fasting was observed to express grief.Isaiah
58: 1- 14reflects on true and false fasting.In this chapter, Yahweh calls
the prophet to address the problem of false religious observance. Fasting
is meant to encourage believers to respond positively to God's commands.
As they deprive themselves of certain physical needs - food, sleep, or
sexual relations, for example - they are better able to see the weakness
of their flesh and to hear God's voice. Although the citizens of Judah are
fasting, they are neglecting the clear instructions from the Lord to care
for the less fortunate among them and to treat them as members of their
own family who at one time had been slaves in Egypt. In other words,
they were missing the point. Fasting should result in self-denial, not
self-indulgence. When believers share with others it serves as a reminder
that all they own ultimately belongs to God. True fasting will lead to
humility before God and ministry to others.
Psalms 6, speak the language of a heart truly humbled. The affliction
of the body will be tolerable, if you have comfort in the soul. Christ's
sorest complaint, in his sufferings, was of the trouble of his soul, and
the want of his Father's smiles. Every page of Scripture proclaims the
fact that salvation is only of the Lord. Man is a sinner, his case can only
be reached by mercy; and never is mercy more illustrious than in
restoring backsliders. With good reason we may pray, that if it be the
will of God, and he has any further work for us or our friends to do in
this world, he will yet spare us or them to serve him. Having made his
request known to God, the psalmist is confident that his sorrow will be
2
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turned into joy. By the workings of God's grace upon his heart, he knew
his prayer was accepted, and did not doubt but it would, in due time, be
answered. His prayers will be accepted, coming up out of the hands of
Christ the Mediator. The word signifies prayer made to God, the righteous
Judge, as the God of his righteousness, who would plead his cause, and
right his wrongs. A believer, through the blood and righteousness of
Christ, can go to God as a righteous God, and plead with him for pardon
and cleansing, who is just and faithful to grant both.
The story Repaint and Thin No More gives us valuable insights on
repentence. Jack, the painter, often would thin (mix paint with
turpentine) his paint so it would go further. So when the Church decided
to do some maintenance, Jack was able to put in the low bid, and got the
job. As always, he thinned his paint way down with turpentine.
One day while he was up on the platform -- the job almost finished
-- he heard a horrendous clap of thunder, and the sky opened.
The downpour washed the thinned paint off the church and
knocked Jack off his platform and onto the lawn among the gravestones
and puddles of thinned and worthless paint.
Jack knew this was a warning from the Almighty, so he got on his
knees and cried: "Oh, God! Forgive me! What should I do?"
And from the thunder, a mighty voice: "REPAINT! REPAINT! AND
THIN NO MORE!"
Let me conclude this article by a few lines written by William Arthur
on fastingFast from fear; Feast on Faith
Fast from despair; Feed on hope.
Fast from depressing news; Feed on prayer.
Fast from discontent; Feast on gratitude.
Fast from anger and worry; Feed on patience.
Fast from negative thinking; Feast on positive thinking.
Fast from bitterness; Feed on love and forgiveness.
Fast from words that wound; Feast on words that heal.
Fast from gravity; Feast on joy and humour.
Let God Almighty nourish us with his words this Lent season.
God bless you all.
Re
v. T
arajan
Rev
T.. Selv
Selvarajan
Presbyter-in-charge
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SECRETARY’S REPORT

Ash Wednesday falls on the 10th of February.
The Lenten season beings with Ash Wednesday. The
beginning of the Lent calls for a round about turn. A
contrite heart is the need of the hour. The very thought
of lent should make our life so serene, serious, revived
and renewed. This season reminds us once again that
the Cross of Christ alone can save us from our sins. So,
let us be lead to the foot of the cross to a life of self-denial and selfsacrifice.
God has sent us into a world of contradictions and confusion, where
we are called upon to stand in the gap, involved in the ministry of healing
and consolation. Sunday 14th February is observed as Healing Sunday
by the CSI. Healing is the process of removing the root cause, blocks,
impediments, hurdles, bottlenecks and restoring relationship and well
being. Healing is the divine touch that is needed for settling the present
crisis that we face from the Diocesan authorities. May the Lord graciously
intervene and grant us a healing touch in restoring our property rights
and privileges that we had been enjoying for more than a century.
At the request of our Church members: Mr. Jose Sundaram J.C,
Dr. Raja Thangom, Mrs. Laitha Jane and Mr. J. Jaya Raj, resolved to strictly
stick on to the earlier decision of the Church not to allow reconstruction
of the Cemetery compound wall constructed by us on our side touching
the Beverages Corporation compound.
A special prayer meeting was arranged under the Gospel Band of
the Church from 7.00pm to 9.00pm on Thursday 14/01/2016 in
continuation to the Thursday Service to intensely pray for a harmonious
remedy on the issues to be discussed in the meeting of the General Body
held on 17/01/2016.
The dedication of the Church building at Manikanteswaram
Mission field was dedicated by our Bishop at 3.30pm on 26/01/2016.
An amount of Rs.50,000/- was sanctioned as final financial assistance
and resolved to name the Church as "CSI City Mission Church
Manikanteswaram - A Project of MM Church".
In view of the observance of Healing Sunday, an amount of
Rs.10,000/- was sanctioned towards Paliative care ministry of the Diocese.
The resolution proposed and signed by 565 members, presented
and approved by the meeting of the General Body on 17/01/2016 was
submitted to the Bishop for restoration of our property rights.
4
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Sri.B. Chellan (former Diocesan Secretary & father of our Church
member: Mr. C.F. Santhosh Kumar) was called to eternal rest on 16/01/
2016. His mortal remains will be buried at 4.30pm at his Amaravila
residence premises on Tuesday, 19th January, 2016.
Requests are invited from Church members who require financial
aid towards House maintenance /Marriage Aid/ Medical Treatment. The
applications may be submitted to the Church Office with all details.
Our Church has bagged 1st Prize for Church Decoration
Competition during Christmas season, instituted by UCM.
Congratulations to the CEYF and all who toiled hard for this purpose.
The prizes were awarded on the 25th of January, 2016 at the Trinity
Mar Thoma Church, Medical College, Trivandrum.
Obituary
.Mr. Daniel Jones, Thekkummoodu (F.No.326) was called to eternal
rest on 18/01/2016 and was buried in our Cemetery on 19/01/2016.
Let us uphold the bereaved family members in our continued prayers.
Dr
Dr.. Christenson E. Sarasam
Church Secretary

{]Xnhmc [ym\w
s^{_phcn 2016
s^{_p-hcn 7, H∂mw Rmb¿
hnj-bw: t\mºp-Im-ew: hos≠-Sp-∏ns‚ kap-NnX kabw
sbi-ø. 58:1-˛14, k¶o.6, tdma. 2:1-˛13, tbml. 5:1-˛9
s^{_p-hcn 14, kuJ-y-Zm-bI ip{iqj Rmb¿
hnj-bw: Ai-c-W-tcmSpw ]m¿i-z-h¬°-cn-°-s∏-Sp-∂-h-tcmSpw
IqsS-bm-bn-cn-°pI
Ftÿ. 4:1-˛17, k¶o.43, A.-{].15:12-˛21, a¿s°m.1:40-˛45
s^{_p-hcn 21, aq∂mw Rmb¿
hnj-bw: ]m]-`m-c-Øn¬ \n∂p≈ tamN\w
2.- i-aq. 12:1-˛14, k¶o. 32, A. -{].8:9-˛25, a¿s°m. 2:1-˛12
s^{_p-hcn 28, \memw Rmb¿
hnj-bw: AXn-cp-Iƒ°∏p-d-Øp-≈-h-cpsS hni-zmkw Xncn-®-dn-b¬
sbi.44:28-˛45:8, k¶o.125, A.-{].10:24-˛33, aØm.15:21-˛28
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_‘ßƒ, apdnhv, kuJyw
dh. tUm. a¬lnbm tPmjzm
(bp.kn. tImtfPv, Beph)
thZ]pkvXIw Bcw`n°p∂Xv ssZhw BZnbn¬ sNbvX kuJy
am°¬ ip{ipjtbmsSbmWv: ]mgpw iq\yhpambn Aet¶mes∏´pInS∂
CSsØ {IaoIrXhpw hmktbmKyhpamb {]]©am°nbXp
IqSmsX( chaos into cosmos)XpS¿∂v {]]©Ønse F√mssZhoI
CSs]Sepw kuJyam°¬ Bbncp∂p.
kuJyam°¬ F∂Xn\p ]e A¿∞ßfpw D≠v: 1. thZ\bn¬
\n∂p≈ hnSpX¬ e`yam°pI 2. s]m´nt∏mb _‘ßsf Iq´ntbmPn
∏n°pI. imcocnIamb apdnhp ]‰ptºmgpw a\pjy¿ XΩnep≈
_‘Øn\pw ssZhhpambp≈ _‘Øn\pw £Xw G¬°ptºmgpw
kuJyw BhiyamWv. Hcp hkvXp F¥n\p th≠n \n¿Ωn°s∏´ncn°p
∂pthm B I¿Øhyw \ndth‰p∂Xn¬ hogv N hcpØnbm¬ B
hkvXphn\p apdnhpkw`hn®p F∂p IcpXmw. CXv a\pjyPohnXØn\pw
kwKXamWv. 3. apdnhnte°v]pXnb A¿∞tØmsS t\m°pI;apdnhpIƒ
hln®psIm≠pXs∂ A¿∞hØmb PohnXØn\p ]pXnbkm[yXIƒ
At\zjn°pI. ]usemkv As∏mkvXe≥ A\p`hn® "PUØnse iqew'
F∂ "apdnhv ' ]cnlcn°phm≥ I¿Ømhnt\mSv At]£n°ptºmƒ
imcocnIia\w e`n®ns√¶nepw ssZhoIIr]bneqsS Xs‚ PohnXØns‚
Hcp `mKambn AXns\ AwKoIcn°phm\pw "kt¥mjtØmsS' Xs‚
"_elo\XIfn¬ {]iwkn°phm\pw' Ah\p Ign™p (2sImcn 12:7˛9).
kuJyam°ens‚ hnhn[ Xeßƒ Dƒs°m≈p∂ `mKamWv 2cmPm
5:1˛14˛ bn{kmtben¬ \n∂pw ]nSn°s∏´ s]¨Ip´n \bams‚ `mcybpsS
tkhIbmbnXocp∂p. {]nbs∏´hcn¬ \n∂pw AI∂pIgnbptºmƒ
apdnth‰PohnXw. \bams‚ tcmKsØ {]Xn]mZn°ptºmƒ Xr]vXnIchpw
BtcmKyIchpamb kz¥w PnhnXsØ Nq≠p∂p. "Fs‚ bPam\≥''
Xs‚ amXrcmPyamb iacybnse {]hmNIs\ kao]n°phm≥
At]£n°p∂p. _‘ßƒ A‰pt]mb c≠p cmPyßsf tbmPn∏n°p∂
am¿§amWnXv˛ kuJyw _‘ßfn¬(5:3). krjvSn]cambpw
{InbmﬂIambpw a‰p≈hsc∏‰n Nn¥n°ptºmƒ AhcpsS
\∑sb∏‰nam{Xw kwkmcn°ptºmƒ AXv BtcmKyIcamb
_‘Ønte°p\bn°pw.
kuJyw BﬂobXbn¬: (5:8) A[nImcØns‚ aØp]nSn®
AhkvYbn¬\n∂pw BﬂobXbpsS kzX{¥mhkvYbnte°p≈ Hcp
6
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am‰w \mw ChnsS ImWp∂p. \bam\pw Acmw cmPmhpw kuJyam°ens\
A[nImctØmsS kao]n°p∂p. s]¨Ip´n \bams\ {]hmNI
k∂n[nbnte°p \bn°ptºmƒ cmPmhv Ahs\ bn{kmtbense
cmPk∂n[nbn¬ Ab°p∂p. Xs‚ iIvXn {]ISn∏n°p∂Xn\p hne ]nSn®
kΩm\ßfpambn´mWv \bams\ Ab°p∂Xv. cmPmhv sImSpØphn´
IØpw kΩm\ßfpw \bams‚ {]iv\w ]cnlcn°pw F∂p [cn®p. Xs‚
cmPyw bn{kmtbens\°mƒ sa®sa∂v \bam\pw IcpXn
(hm.12).{]hmNI\n¬°qsS ssZhw ]Tn∏n°p∂XvUw`pw Al¶mchpa√,
hn\bamWv kuJyØnte°p \bn°p∂Xv. ]´mfta[mhn A\ycmPyØp
sN∂t∏mƒ {]Xo£n®Xv B¿`mSamb hcth¬∏v; e`n®tXm, {]hmNIs‚
I¬∏\bpw ("tbm¿±m\n¬ Ggp{]mhiyw apßpI'). hntijs∏´
\ZnIfnse
sh≈a√,
hn\bhpw
A\pkcWhpamWv
kuJyØnte°p\bn°p∂Xv.
imcocnI kuJyw (5:14) ˛ ]´mfta[mhn°v Bhiyamb icocLS\bpw
[ocXbpw \bam\v D≠mbncp∂p; AXpsIm≠v cmPmhpw Ahs\
CjvSs∏´ncp∂p. F∂m¬ \nIrjvSamb Xz°ptcmKw Ahs‚ ]Zhn°v
If¶ambncp∂p. am\yXbpw A[nImchpw D≠mbncp∂psh¶nepw
ssZh]pcpjs‚ hm°pIƒ°v hn\bs∏´XpsIm≠v kuJyw e`n®p.
ssZh`bap≈, {]hmNI\n¬°qsS ssZhw sNbv X psIm≠ncp∂
A¤pXßsf hnizkn® ASnas∏¨Ip´nbpsS hm°pIfmWv \nμyamb
Xz°ptcmKØn¬\n∂pw \bams\c£n®Xv. imcocnIkuJyw
F∂XvkuJyam°¬{]{InbbpsS Ahkm\`mKamWv. AXn\papºv
_‘ßfpw BﬂobXbpw {Ias∏SptØ≠Xp≠v.
tbiphns‚ kuyam°¬ ip{ipj:tbiphns‚ ip{ipjbpsS aq∂p
LSIßfmbncp∂phs√m ]Tn∏n°¬, D]tZin°¬, kuJyam°¬
(teaching, preaching, healing). F√m ]Tn∏n°enepw D]tZin°enepw
kuyJam°¬ D≠v. ktlmZc≥ ImWn® ]nghnt\mSv F{X{]mhiyw
£an°Ww F∂ tNmZytØmSp≈ tbiphns‚{]XnIcWw a\pjy≥
a\pjyt\mSp ImWn°p∂£abpsS F{Xtbm aSßmWp ssZhw
a\pjyt\mSp ImWn°p∂Xv F∂p hyIvXam°p∂p (aØm 18:21˛35). B
Xncn®dnhv {]XnImcw, t£m`w XpSßnb "apdnhp'Iƒ°v ia\w hcpØpw.
hy`nNmc°p‰Øn\p ]nSn°s∏´ {kv X osb Is√dn™p sIm√m≥
tbiphns‚ k∂n[nbn¬ sIm≠p hcptºmƒ im{kvXnamcpw ]coi∑mcpw
£p`nXcmbncp∂p. F∂m¬ "\nßfn¬ ]m]w C√mØh≥ Ahsf
H∂maXv Is√dnbs´'' F∂ tbiphns‚hm°pIƒ AhcpsS t£m`w F∂
"apdnhn's\ DW°phm≥]cym]v X ambXn\m¬ Ah¿ im¥cmbn
]ncn™pt]mbn (tbml 8:8˛11).
A‘\mba\pjy≥ (tbml 9:1˛7) kuJyw F∂Xv IÆnabv°p
≈n¬ \S°p∂ amPnIv Bb√ A\p`hn®dn™Xv, {]XypX, Hcp {]{Inb
N¿®v thmbnkv ˛ s^{_phcn 2016
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Bbn ( process ). 21˛mw\q‰m≠n¬ kuJyw Hcp amPnIv Bbn
ImWn°m\mWv/ A\p`hn°m\mWv BfpIƒ°p Xm¬∏cyw. Hcp ]cky
{]NmcWhpw \SØmsX, P\{]oXn Bhiys∏SmsX aÆn¬Xp∏n,
tNdp≠m°n IÆn¬ ]qin intemlmw IpfØn¬ IgpIm≥ tbip
Bhiys∏Sp∂p. Cu kuJyw Ahs‚ hnizmkØnepw Nne
]cnh¿Ø\ßƒ hcpØn. Ahs\ tNmZyw sNbvX]coi∑mtcmSv Ah≥
]dbp∂Xv {i≤n°mw: hm.11˛"tbip F∂ a\pjy≥'; hm.17˛"tbip F∂
{]hmNI≥'; hm.33˛"tbip F∂ ssZh]p{X≥'. tbiphns\∏‰nbp≈
Adnhn¬ Abmƒ kºq¿ÆkuJyw A\p`hn°p∂p.
]coi∑m¿°v i∫Øp\mfnse Cu kuJyam°¬ CjvSambn√.
tbip \ymb{]amWw apXemb aXsØ kw_‘n® kvYnck¶¬∏ßfn¬
\n∂p hgnamdn kvt\lØns‚bpw IcpWbpsSbpw kuJyØns‚bpw
hiwtN¿∂p \S∂p. tbiphns\ kw_‘n®nStØmfw a\pjyPohs‚
(ChnsS A‘\mba\pjys‚) sshinjvSyw ImØpkq£n°pIbmbn
cp∂p e£yw, i∫Øv AXns\mcp D]m[nbpw. ]coi∑msc kw_‘n
®nStØmfw t\scadn®pw. \ymb{]amWØn\p FXnscbp≈ IS∂p
Ib‰ambn Ah¿ AXns\ I≠p.\ΩpsS at\m`mhßfpw \ne]mSpIfpw
kvt\lØnepw A\pIºbnepw A[njvTnXambncn°Wsa∂v tbip
]Tn∏n°p∂p. tbiphns‚ Cu CSs]S¬ImcWw ]coi∑mcpsS
at\m`mhØn\pkuJyw hcp∂p (hm.16).
2001 P\phcn 26˛mw XnbXn KpPdmØnep≠mb `qIºØn\p
`qanim{kvXPvRcpw `qIºw ]Tn°p∂hcpw ]cnkvYnXn im{kvXPvRcpw
]eImcWßfpw \ncØnbt∏mƒ sshcapØp F∂ XangvIhn FgpXnbXv
"KpPdmØv `qIºw a\pjy_‘ßƒ°pkuJyw \¬In' F∂mWv.
kapZmbmwKßƒ ]ckv]cw cIvXw \¬In, `£Ww \¬In, ]m¿∏nSw
\¬In. 2015 Unkw_dn¬ sNss∂ \KcØnep≠mb t]amcnbpw
sh≈s∏m°hpw a\pjy_‘ßfpsS km[yamb ]pXpXeßƒ
shfns∏SpØn. ss{IkvXh, sslμh, ap…nw tZhmebßƒ `£WØn\pw
XmakØn\pw PmXnaX t`Zsat\y Gh¿°pw B{ibambnamdn.
a\pjyat\m`mhØnepw _‘ßfnepw apdnhpIfnepw kuJyw
hcpØphm≥ Cu kw`hßƒklmbn®p.
apdnth‰ _‘ßsf Iq´nt®¿°p∂ kuJyam°¬ ip{ipj
k`bpsS ZuXyamWv. ssZhØns‚ c£Wy{]h¿Ø\Ønepw (tbml
3:16) tbiphns‚ D]tZiØnepw (aØm 5:23,24) hyIvXam°s∏´ncn °p∂Xv
_‘ßfn¬ hn≈ep≠m°n amdn\n¬°p∂ hyIvXnsb/ kaqlsØ
XncnsI tN¿t°≠ DØchmZnXzw A]cm[nb√mØ hyIv X n°p/
kaqlØn\p Xs∂bmWv. Cu dnkvIv FSp°m\p≈ a\ mWv {InkvXob
ip{ipjbv°v ASnkvYm\w.
8
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teJ\w

ssZhsØ `bs∏SpI
Un.F¬. t\icmPv
ssZhsØ F¥n\v `bs∏SWw?ssZhsØ kvt\ln°Wsa∂Xt√
I¬∏\? "\ns‚ ssZhamb I¿Ømhns\ \o ]q¿Æ lrZbtØmSpw ]q¿Æ
BﬂmthmSpw ]q¿Æ a\t mSpw IqsS kv t \lnt°Ww" F∂
I¬∏\bntem, tamsi aptJ\ \evIs∏´ 10 Iev∏\Ifntem ssZhsØ
`bs∏Sphm≥ I¬∏n®n´n√. F∂m¬ I¬∏\-Iƒ°v ]pdta, D]tZi
cq]Øn¬ thZ]pkv X IØn¬ At\Iw ÿeßfn¬ ssZhsØ
`bs∏Sphm≥ {]t_m[n∏n°p∂p≠v . Bh¿Ø\w 10:20 ¬ "\ns‚
ssZhamb btlmhsb \o `bs∏tSWw..." F∂v ]dbp∂p. "`btØmsS
btlmhsb tkhn∏n≥; hndbtemsS tLmjn®p√kn∏n≥." F∂v
k¶o.2:11 ¬∏dbp∂p. "Ah≥ Xt∂ \nßfpsS `bhpw \nßfpsS `oXnbpw
Bbncn°s´" F∂v sbi.8:13 ]dbp∂p. "ssZh`bØn¬ hnip≤nsb
XnsI®psImƒI." F∂v 2 sImcn.7:1 ¬ s]utemkv At∏mkvXe≥
DXvt_m[n∏n°p∂p. "{InkvXphns‚ `bØn¬ At\ym\yw Iogvs]´ncn∏n≥"
F∂v Ft^.5:21-¬ ImWp∂p.
ssZhsØ `bs∏Sphm≥ thZ]pkv X IØn¬ ]d™ncn°p∂
`mKßƒ kq£v a ambn ]cntim[n®m¬ AsX¥psIm≠msW∂v
a\ nem°m≥ {]bmkan√. "]q¿Æ" lrZbtØmSpw, BﬂmthmSpw,
i‡ntbmSpw, ssZhsØ kvt\ln°phm≥ \ap°v Ignbpsa¶n¬, AYhm,
\ΩpsS kvt\lw bYm¿∞Øn¬ ]q¿Æhpw XnI™Xpw (perfect)
BsW¶n¬
ssZhI¬∏\Iƒ
F√mw
\mw
AWphnS
amdmsX]men®ncn°pw. A{]Imcap≈ Hcp hy‡n°v ssZhsØ
`bs∏tS≠ Bhiyw D≠mIp∂n√. F∂m¬ a\pjycmcpw Xs∂
kºq¿Ætcm XnI™htcm A√. AXpsIm≠p Xs∂, IpdhpIfp≈
(imperfect) a\pjy≥ I¬∏\Iƒ ]men°p∂Xn¬ hogv®bp≠m°m\p≈
km[yX hfsc IqSpXemWv. ewL\ßƒ°p≈ in£sb Hm¿sØ¶nepw
]m]Øn¬ \n∂pw \mw]n¥ncnbphm\mWv ssZhsØ `bs∏Sphm≥
]dbp∂Xv. BZw-lΔmamtcmSv, hr£Øns‚ v ^ew "Xn∂p∂ \mfn¬ \o
acn°pw" F∂v ssZhw Iev∏n°ptºmƒ, ssZhw Xo¿®bmbpw A{]Imcw
{]h¿Øn°psa∂ `bw Ah¿°n√mbncp∂p. A∂phsc ssZhØns‚
kv t \lw am{Xw A\p`hn®dn™ncp∂ Ah¿ ]mºns‚ NXnbn¬
hogphm\nSbmbn. ssZhw ]d™Xv I¿i\ambn \S∏m°psa∂
`bap≠mbncps∂¶n¬ Hcp ]s£ Ah¿ ]m]Øn¬ \n∂v ]n∑mdntbs\.
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C∂v \Ωfn¬ ]ecpw CtX AhÿbnemWv; {]tXyIn®pw bph
Xeapd. ssZhsØ kvt\ln°pIbpw Bcm[n°pIbpw sNøp∂ps≠
¶nepw ssZhsØ t]Snbn√mØXv ImcWw I¬∏\Iƒ ]et∏mgpw
ewLn°p∂p. sNøcpXmØXv- sNøphm\pw, ImWcpXmØXv ImWphm\pw,
t]mIcpXmØnSØv t]mIphm\pw ]co£n°s∏Sptºmƒ, Hcp hiØvbuΔ\Øns‚ Bthihpw PUØns‚ i‡amb tamlßfpw \ap°v
t{]cW \¬Ip∂p. CXns\ ^e{]Zambn {]Xntcm[n°Wsa¶n¬
CXn\p≈ in£sb°pdn®p≈ `bw IqSpX¬ i‡ambn \Ωn¬
D≠mtI≠Xp≠v. ssZh`bw IpdbpItbm C√mXmIpItbm sNøptºmƒ
kmØms‚ t{]cW hnPbn°p∂p. ssZhw kv t \lambXpsIm≠v
t]Snt°≠Xns√∂pw, C\n sX‰v sNbv- X m¬ Xs∂ ssZhw
£an®psIm≈pw F∂pap≈ Nn¥ D≈ns‚ D≈n¬ \Ωn¬ ]e¿°pap≠v.
CsX√mw ]m]w sNøm≥ t{]cn∏n°p∂ LSIßfmWv . AXn\m¬
Bgamb ssZh`bw am{XamWv CXn\p≈ adpacp∂v!.
a°tfmSp≈ AanXamb kvt\lw \nanØw Ah¿ F¥v sX‰v
sNbvXmepw IÆS°pIbpw Nne sX‰pIsf t{]m’mln∏n°pIt]mepw
sNøp∂ Nne amXm]nXm°fp≠v. C°mcWØm¬ Xs∂ AhcpsS
a°ƒ°v AhtcmSv hfsc kvt\lambncn°pw. ]nXmhmb ssZhØns‚!
kvt\lsØ ]ecpw C{]ImcamWv a\ nem°nbn´p≈Xv. F∂m¬
ssZhkvt\lw \oXnbnepw hnip≤nbnepw \∑bnepw A[njvTnXamWv.
Cu kvt\lØn¬ Bip≤nt°m A\oXnt°m Xn∑t°m CSan√. CuhI
{]hrØn°p∂hsc in£n°mXncp∂m¬ ssZhw \oXnam\pa√,
hnip≤\pa√, \√h\pa√ F∂v hcpat√m. ssZhw ]cnip≤s\∂p sbi.6:3epw, shfn.4:8-epw Dƒs∏sS At\Iw `mKßfn¬ thZ]pkvXIw ]dbp∂p.
ssZhw \√hs\∂v ]gb\nbaØnepw k¶o¿Ø\ßfnepw DS\ofw
ImWmw. ssZhw \oXnams\∂p Bh¿.32:4 Dw 1tbml.1:9 Dw a‰p ]e
hmIyßfpw ]dbp∂p. \oXntbmsS \ymbw hn[n°p∂h\mb(1]t{Xmkv
2:23) \ΩpsS ssZhw \¬Ip∂ in£ F{X ITn\amsW∂v Xmsg ]db∂
kw`hßƒ hy‡am°p∂p.
tamsi°v- FXncmbn Fgpt∂‰ tImclns\bpw Iq´pImscbpw `qan
hmbv Xpd∂p hngpßn°fbphm≥ ssZhw CSbm°n. (kwJy 16:32)
"\ns‚ ssZhamb btlmh F∂ alØpw `b¶chpamb \masØ
\o `bs∏´p Cu ]pkvXIØn¬ FgpXnbncn°p∂ Cu \ymb{]amW
Ønse kIe hN\ßfpw {]amWn®v A\pkcn®v \S°m™m¬ btlmh
\ns‚ taepw \ns‚ k¥XnbpsS taepw \o≠p\n¬°p∂ A]q¿Δ-amb
alm_m[Ifpw, \o≠p\n¬°p∂ h√mØ tcmKßfpw hcpØpw. "Bh¿.
28:58- , 59- ¬ ap∂dnbn® Cu in£Isf√mw C{kmtb¬ a°ƒ°v
A\p`hnt°≠n h∂p.
10
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an{iboan¬ \n∂pw ]pds∏´ 603550 bp≤{]m]vXcmb ]pcpj∑mcn¬
2 t]¿ am{Xta I\m\n¬ FØnbp≈q. ssZhsØ hnizkn°mØXn\pw,
A\pkcn°mØXn\pw, ]ndp]ndpØXn\pap≈ in£bpsS ^eambn shdpw
40 h¿jØn\p≈n¬ _m°n F√mhcpw ]´pt]mbn.
ssZhsØ `bs∏SmsX, "hgnhn´p amdn, ]escbpw D]tZiØm¬
CSdpamdm°nb" ]ptcmlnX∑msc ssZhw "kIe P\Øn\pw \nμnXcpw
\oN∑mcpw" B°n. (aemJn 2:5-9).
C{kmtb¬ A\yssZhßsf tkhn°pIbpw i∫Øv
ewLn°pIbpw sNbvXXns‚ in£bmbn sbcpitew ]´Ww
\in∏n°phm\pw tZhmebw AKv\n°ncbm°phm\pw P\w ASnaIfmbn
_m_ntemWnte°p t]mIphm\pw ssZhw CSbm°n. Ah¿
Ae£yam°nb i∫Øp°ƒ°v Xpeyamb Fgp]Xp h¿jw Ah¿
ASnaIfmbn Igntb≠n h∂p (2Zn\.36:20-21)
tbip I¿Ømhv ]d™ D]abn¬, IeymW hkv{Xw [cn°mØ
a\pjys\ Iøpw Imepw sI´n G‰hpw ]pdØp≈ Ccp´n¬ X≈n°fhm≥
I¬∏n°p∂Xmbn aØmbn 22:13-¬ ImWp∂p.
ssZhk`bn¬ hymP{]hrØn sNbvX A\\ymkpw k^ocbpw
AhnsSØs∂ hoWp acn®Xmbn As∏m. 5:1-10 ¬ FgpXs∏´ncn°p∂p
tbiphns\ {Iqin°phm≥ B¿Øp hnfn®h¿ "Ahs‚ c‡w
RßfpsS taepw RßfpsS a°fpsS taepw hcs´" F∂v ]d™Xns‚
^eambn C{kmtb¬ P\Øns‚ ta¬h∂ im]w kIe hnhcW
ßƒ°pw AXoXambncp∂p. temIw apgph≥ NnXdnt∏mb P\w
c≠mbnctØmfw h¿jßƒ AXXv cmPyßfnse ]oU\ßƒ
kln®vIgn™Xn\p ]pdta, PqX∑msc apgph≥ sIms∂mSp°phm\p≈
ln‰v e dpsS \S]Sn aqew klnt°≠nh∂ {IqcXIƒ kao]Ime
Ncn{XamWt√m.
CXpt]mep≈ in£Iƒ A¿ln°p∂hcmWv \mw HmtcmcpØcpw.
F∂m¬ \sΩ AXn¬ \n∂pw hnSphn°m\mbn ssZh]p{X≥Xs∂ \ΩpsS
in£ Gs‰SpØv {IqipacWw hcn®p. ssZhkvt\lØns‚ \nkvXpeX
CXn¬ \mw ImWp∂p. {InkvXp \evInb Cu adphnesb AwKoIcn°p∂
Gh¿°pw in£bn¬ \n∂pw hnSpX¬ e`n°p∂p F∂XmWt√m \mw
tLmjn°p∂ kphntijw. F¶n¬ ]ns∂ F¥psIm≠v ssZhsØ
`bs∏Sphm≥ ]dbp∂p?
(ASpØ e°-Øn¬ XpS-cpw)
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IpSpw_cwKw

Iym≥k¿ ˛ PohnXØns‚ Ahkm\ A≤ymba√
tUm. im¥m tbip-Zmkv
(im¥n-ZqXv tlmkv]n-‰¬, ]m¬°p∂v)

s^{_p-hcn 4 ˛ cmP-ym-¥c Iym≥k¿ Zn\w. thZ-\-bpsS temIw
tcmKn-Iƒ°v kΩm-\n-®p-sIm≠v Bbp- ns‚ hne t]ip∂ amc-I-tcm-Kß-fn-sem-∂mWv Iym≥k¿ AYhm A¿_p-Zw. temI-sa-ºmSpw {]Xn-h¿jw
70 e£w t]sc Cu `oI-c≥ sIms∂m-Sp-°p∂p F∂mWv temIm-tcm-Ky
kwL-S-\-bpsS ]T-\-ßƒ sXfn-bn-°p-∂-Xv. Cu tcmK-Øn\v ASn-a-I-fmbn
ac-WsØ apJm-apJw I≠v, Xß-fpsS {]nb-s∏-´-h-tcmSv A¥-y-bm-{Xm-samgn
]d-™p-I-gn™ tcmKn-Iƒ t]mepw IrX-y-ambn tcmK-\n¿Æbw, hnZKv[
NnIn’ F∂n-h-bn-eqsS Pohn-X-Øn-te°v aS-ßn-h∂v C∂pw kt¥m-jtØmsS Ign-bp-∂p-≠v.
Iym≥k¿ F∂m¬ F¥m-Wv?
Hcp]‰w tImi-ß-fpsS Aan-Xhpw A\n-b-{¥n-X-hp-amb hf¿®-bmWv
A¿_pZ tcmK-Øn¬ kw`-hn-°p-∂-Xv. \ΩpsS ico-c-Ønse GXv Ah-bhsØ tcmKw _m[n-°p-∂pthm AXn\v A\p-k-cn®v tcmK-Øns‚ t]cpw
hy-X-y-kvX-am-Wv. DZm-l-c-W-ambn c‡m¿_pZw ep°o-anb F∂ t]cn¬
Adn-b-s∏-Sp-tºmƒ NneXcw t]in-Isf _m[n-°p∂ A¿_pZw km¿t°ma
F∂ t]cn¬ Adn-b-s∏-Sp-∂p. Ip´n-I-fn¬ am{Xw I≠p-h-cp∂ Nne {]tXyI-Xcw Iym≥k-dp-Ifpw D≠v.
]I¿®-h-ym-[n-b-√; ]t£ P\n-X-I- k-z-`m-h-ap≈ tcmK-amWv
Iym≥k¿ tImi-ßsf Hcp tcmKn-bpsS ico-c-Øn¬ \n∂v IpØn-sbSpØv as‰mcp tcmKn-bpsS ico-c-Øn¬ IpØn-sh-®m¬t]mepw tcmK-_m[
D≠m-Im-dn-√; ]t£ tIw{_nUvPv k¿Δ-I-em-im-e-bnse hnZ-Kv[-cpsS A`n{]mbw Iym≥k¿ P\n-XI km[-y-X-bp≈ tcmK-am-sW-∂m-Wv. DZm-l-c-Wambn kvX\m¿_pZw, h≥ IpS-ense Iym≥k-dp-Iƒ F∂nh Nne IpSpw_-ß-fnse AΩ, aIƒ, ktlm-Z-cn-am¿ F∂n-ßs\ c‡-_-‘-Øn-ep≈
hy‡n-I-fn¬ I≠p-h-cp-∂Xv ]mc-º-c-y-Øns‚ kzm-[o\w \nan-Ø-am-Wv.
tcmK-Im-c-W-ßƒ \nc-h-[n-bmWv
sshd-kp-Iƒ, cmk-h-kvXp-°ƒ, tdUn-tb-j≥, IoS-\m-in-\n-Iƒ,
\ndhpw aWhpw {]tX-yI cpNn-Ifpw \¬Ip∂ cmk-h-kvXp-°ƒ \nd™
`£-W-io-e-ßƒ, ]pI-h-en, sh‰n-e-ap-dp°v F∂nh Iym≥k-dn-te°v \bn°m-dp-≠v. Chbv°v ]pdta K¿`-\n-tcm-[\ Kpfn-I-I-fpsS Aan-X-amb D]12
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tbm-Kw, hfsc Xma-kn-®p≈ BZy {]k-hw, ape-bq-´p-∂-Xn-\p≈ hnap-JX
kr„n-°p∂ tlm¿tam-Wns‚ Ak-¥p-en-Xm-hÿ F∂n-ßs\bp≈ ImcW-ßƒs°m∏w kpc-£n-X-a-√mØ ssewKnI_‘-ß-fn-eqsS ]I-cp∂
sl∏-ss‰-‰nkv _n sshd-kp-Ifpw Iym≥k¿ F∂ tcmK-Øn\v Imc-W-amIp∂ LS-I-ß-fn-sem-∂m-Wv.
tcmK-e-£-W-ßfpw tcmK-\n¿Æ-bhpw
tcmK-e-£-W-ßƒ Hmtcm-Xcw Iym≥k-dp-I-fnepw hy-X-y-kvX-am-Wv.
Xmsg-∏-d-bp∂ tcmK-e-£-W-ßƒ GsX-¶nepw {]X-y-£-s∏-´m¬ DS≥
Iym≥k¿ tcmK-am-sW∂v sX‰n-≤-cn-°msX hnZKv[ ]cn-tim-[-\-Iƒ \StØ-≠-Xm-Wv. ico-c-Øn¬ Fhn-sS-sb-¶nepw (hn-ti-jn®v kv{XoI-fpsS
kvX\-ß-fn¬) thZ-\-bn-√mØ apg-Iƒ {]X-y-£-s∏-Sp-I, ico-c-Øn¬ GsX¶nepw `mKØv D≠m-bn-cp∂ IdpØ adp-Ip-Iƒ s]s´∂v hep-Xm-Ip-I,
Ah-bn¬ thZ\ A\p-`-h-s∏-Sp-I, hn-´p-am-dmØ Npa, Npabvs°m∏w H®-bS∏pw IY-Øn¬ c‡-Øns‚ Awiw D≠m-hp-I, hni-∏n-√m-bva, Blmcw
hngp-ßp-∂-Xn-\p≈ XS w F∂nh D≠m-hp-I, kv{XoI-fn¬ D≠m-Im-dp≈
Aan-Xa
- mb c‡-{kmhw F∂n-ßs\ Hmtcm-Xcw Iym≥k-dn\pw Hmtcm- e£W-ß-fm-Wv.
Iym≥k¿ tcmK-Øns‚ {]tX-y-IX {]mcw-`-Z-i-bn¬ tcmK-\n¿Æbw
{]bm-k-ta-dn-b-XmWv F∂-Xm-Wv. AXn-\m¬ ta¬∏-d™ GsX-¶nepw
e£- W - ß ƒ {i≤- b n¬s∏- ´ m¬ kzbw tcmK- \ n¿Æbw \S- Ø msX
FIvkvtd, kvIm\nwKv, _tbm]vkn, F^v.-F≥.-F.-kn (ss^≥ \oUn¬
Bkv]ntcj≥ sskt‰m-fPn) F∂n-h-bn-eqsS IrX-y-amb tcmK-\n¿Æbw
km[-y-am-Wv.
Bﬂ-hn-i-zmkw AXn-{]-[m\w
Iym≥k¿ F∂ tcmKw tcmKnsb imco-cn-I-ambpw am\-kn-I-ambpw
tcmKn-bpsS IpSpw-_sØ kmº-Øn-I-ambpw Xf¿Øn-°-f-bp-sa-∂p-≈Xv
Hcp kX-y-am-Wv. DZm-l-c-W-ambn, Htc {]mbhpw Htc ico-c-{]-Ir-Xhpw
Htc Xc-Øn-ep≈ tcmK-hp-ap≈ aq∂p-t]sc HtcXcw NnIn-’m-co-Xn-Iƒ°v
hnt[-bc
- m-°n-bm¬ t]mepw NnIn’ Ah-cn-ep-≠m-°p∂ {]Xn-Ic
- Ww hfsc
hy-Xy- k
- vXa
- m-Wv. Hcmƒ°v tcmKw aq¿—n-°p-∂p, Hcmƒ ac-Wa
- S- b
- p-∂p, Hcmƒ
]q¿Æ-ambn tcmK-hn-ap-‡-\m-Ip-∂p. Chn-sS-bmWv Bﬂ-hn-i-zm-k-Øns‚
{]k-‡n. Xs‚ tcmKw ]q¿Æ-ambn NnIn-’n®v am‰m-hp∂ H∂msW∂
Bﬂ-hn-i-zmkw tcmK-i-a-\-Øn¬ {][m\ ]¶p-h-ln-°p-∂p. tcmK-Øns‚
{]mcw`L´-Øn¬Øs∂ icn-bmb NnIn’, k¿P-dn, tdUn-tb-j≥, IotamsX-dm-∏n F∂o NnIn’mcoXn-I-fn-eqsS \¬In-bm¬ ]q¿Æ-amb tcmK-ia\w km[-y-am-Wv. tcmK-\n¿Æbw \S-Øn-b-t∏mƒ tcmKn-bpsS {]mbw,
tcmK-Øns‚ L´w NnIn-’-bpsS anIhv F∂n-h-bpw tcmK-i-a-\-Øn¬
N¿®v thmbnkv ˛ s^{_phcn 2016
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{][m-\- ]-¶p-h-ln-°p-∂p.
teJn-I-bpsS kl-]m-Tn-bm-bn-cp∂ Be-∏p-g-bn¬ P\n®v Xncp-h-\-¥]pcw saUn-°¬ tImtf-Pn¬ \n∂v _ncp-Z-ßƒ t\Snb Hcp ssK\-t°m-fPnÃv (Ct∏mƒ ae-_m¿ tlmkv]n-‰-ens‚ amt\-PnwKv Ub-d-Œ¿) Bb 67
hb- p-Im-cn-bmb tUmŒ¿ kz¥w A\p-`hw hnh-cn-°p-∂Xv {i≤n-°p-I:
"aq∂p h¿j-ß-ƒ°v apºmWv Fs‚ AWvUm-i-b-ß-fn¬ Bcw-`n®v
hb-dnse ]e Ah-b-h-ß-fn-te°pw hym-]n® Iym≥k-dns‚ ]nSn-bn-emWv
Rm≥ F∂v a\- n-em-°n-b-Xv. F\n°v Iym≥k-dm-sW-¶nepw Rm≥ DSt\-sbm∂pw acn-°p-I-bn√ F∂ Imcyw \qdp-h´w Dd-∏m-Wv. Fs‚ tcmKnIƒ°pw Fs‚ IpSpw-_mw-K-ßƒ°pw Fs∂ Bh-i-y-ap-≠v. NnIn’
Ign™v aS-ßn-h-∂mepw F\n°v ]g-b-t]mse Bip-]{Xn amt\-PnwKv Ubd-Œ-dmbpw ssK\-t°m-f-Pn-Ãmbpw Pohn-°m≥ km[n°pw F∂ Bﬂ-hnizm-k-tØmSp IqsS kΩ¿±-ß-fn-√msX im¥-amb a\-t m-sS-bmWv Rm≥
ikv{X-{In-bbv°pw tdUn-tb-j\pw Iotam-sX-dm-∏n°pw hnt[-b-bm-b-Xv.
Iotam-sX-dm∏n sNøp∂ ka-bØv slUvsk-‰n-eqsS Rm≥ `‡n-Km-\-ßƒ
tI´p-In-S-∂p; `bw AI-‰p-∂-Xn\v AXv DØaHuj-[-ambn F\n-°-\p-`-hs∏-´p. apSn apgp-h≥ s]mgn-™-t∏mƒ hn§p-h-bv°p-∂-Xn\v {ian-®-t∏mƒ
Fs‚ `¿Øm-hns‚ ˛ ""\o hn§p-h-®mepw h®n-s√-¶n-epw \o tUmŒ¿ efnX
Xs∂-bm-Wv'' F∂ hm°p-Iƒ F\n°v hfsc ss[cyw \¬In.'
tcmKn-Iƒ°v \¬Ip∂ am\-knI ]n¥pW hfsc {][m\w
ta¬∏-d™ aq∂p NnIn-’m-co-Xn-Iƒ (k¿Pdn, tdUn-tb-j≥, IotamsX-dm∏n) F∂nh Ign-bp∂ Nne tcmKn-I-fn¬ k¶-Sw, hmin, Ft∏mgpw
Ic-®n¬, tZjyw apX-emb am\-knI Ak-z-ÿ-X-Iƒ D≠m-Im-dp-≠v. Cu
Ah-ÿb
- n¬ kv]ncn-Nz- ¬ sXdm∏n, sskt°m sXdm-∏n, ^nkntbm sXdm∏n
F∂n-h-tbm-sSm∏w IpSpw-_mw-K-ß-fp-sSbpw kaq-l-Øn-s‚bpw am\-kn-I]n-¥pW hfsc {]tbm-P\w sNøpw.
Npcp-°n-∏-d-™m¬, Iym≥k¿ Hcp Xm¬°m-enI Ah-ÿ-am-{X-am-Wv;
Pohn-X-Øns‚ Ah-km-\-a-√.
Iym≥k¿ tcmK-sØ-∏-‰n-bp≈ ]gb
k¶¬∏-ß-sf√mw amdn-°-gn™ Cu bpK-Øn¬ C°m-c-y-Øn¬ t_m[h¬°-c-W-amWv G‰hpw {][m-\w.
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The Healing Church
Dr. S.G. Churchin Ben
Jesus His Kingdom ministry was focused on teaching,preaching and
healing.Over 20% of the total content of the Gospel is devoted to healing
with 41 distinct cases and 72 duplications signify the importance Jesus
has given to the healing ministry.Jesus healing did cover mental and
physical illnesses from leprosy,hemorrhage to demonic possession.
Healing is the process of making or becoming sound or healthy
again.Medicine is a healing profession but it has neither an operational
definition of healing nor an explanation of its mechanisms beyond the
Physiological process related to curing.
Healing is far more than cure.It is restoration of health and
wholeness.Healing is of course a divine gift.The surgical intervention as
well other procedures cutting the human body and suturing the parts
together are done relying solely on the divine natural power to heal.Gods
word teaches us that sometimes we are physically healed when we place
our faith in Christ.It is always the case,sometimes it is not.God still heals
and does miracles.[1 John 5:14-15]

Jesus healin
g sc
holar
w
healing
scholar
holarss vie
view
Bible pundits attributes JESUS healing to 5 principles.The knowledge
of this help us to prepare ourselves to be members of the healing
congregation.
1. Compassion:Jesus cried at tomb of Lazarus before healing and giving
his life back.Loving a brother or sister as oneself is needed for
healing
2. Faith in God:The necessity of faith in healing is very important as
per Luke17:11-19.Jesus performed healing to attest the power of
God.
3. Liberation of evil power:Jesus liberated the evil spirit that caused
illness. On many occasion He healed such diseases.
4. Repentance and Forgiveness:Jesus healed and restored the lost
relationship of man with God .Sin is the root cause of illness
resulting in severing relationship with God.[Mark2:5]
5. Ministering People:Jesus taught the disciples about healing to
empower them to perpetuate healing ministry.
N¿®v thmbnkv ˛ s^{_phcn 2016
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Bible and Healin
g
Healing
Health in bible is not seen as purely physical but rather as a more
wholistic term encompassing complete well being.The most important
quality being maintaining good relation with God and healing is obtained
through prayer,petition and supplication to God who heals directly or
otherwise.

Healin
g and Chur
Healing
Churcch
God gave the gift of healing to His disciples and the church.Healing
apart from redemption from physical,mental.social,emotional facets it
requires restoration of image of God in man.So healing is not complete
without community/congregation/Church.This means we are to be a
healing congregation

Chur
g Ministr
Churcch and Healin
Healing
Ministryy
Mathew 28:18-20 tells about the God given modalities of
church.They are
1. Prayer:James 5:13-15 gives instruction for church leaders to pray
for body and mind illnesses,anoint oil in the name of Lord and to
pray for forgiveness for sins.
2. Confession:Roman3:23 says that all sinners to go to the one they
offended and confess their wrongs each other and pray to receive
Gods forgiveness
3. Ordinances:Baptism is death of the old self so it is cocrucifixion[Gal2:20] and Lords Supper since we participate in death
for our sins and are free of guilt [1Cor 11:25-26].With His stripes
we are healed.
4. Gift of God:1Cor 12:7 says that the God given healing gift to the
church is to be used for the com man good with all glory only to
God.No one should take credit in any form.
5. Sabbath:Ezekiel 20:12 says sabbath identifies Yahweh as our healer
and restorer.In Luke 4:18-19 Jesus deliberately heals on sabbath
during worship,proclaiming sabbath is the day of healing.
Today the churches have deviated from these principles and healing
ministry is not in any form part of church ministries except paying some
money and running medical institution.These institution as we all know
do not in away conforms to biblical healing concepts.As Church and
congregation we are to be a healing congregation restoring His image in
man.
16
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Poem

Begin the New year with Jesus our LLord
ord
Juliet Josephus

The Babe born of Mary in Bethlehem,
Removed far,from the turmoil of city,
Was born to take the sin of the world,
Upon His young shoulders,as Son of Man.

There is life after death-eternal life,
Only one person holds the key to that:
Jesus,God's Only Begotten Son
Whom He sacrificed to bring Man to Him.

Faithfully carried out schedule of God,
Accomplished all upon Calvary's Cross,
Cried out,'It is finished.'Tis finished '.
Then He gave His Spirit to God and died.

God's love for Mankind is ever so great,
To share in His glory eternally,
He started anew to bring lost sheep
Back to the Fold ,before His Son's return.

But Death had to be conquered forever;
That's why He was sent to earth by Our God,
For,when Jesus died but rose again,
Death,sin's penalty erased ,once-for-all.

'Who will go for Me?Who then shall it be?'
Will you hear the call of a loving God?
There are perishing souls around us,
Begin with them,tell them about Jesus.

Ascending to Heav'n carrying divine Blood,
He was able to open Heaven's Gate,
Heaven was accessed by Man once more
Through the supreme sacrifice of God's Son.

Let's step out from the precincts of worship,
Tell Jesus is the only One who saves,
Many unsaved souls go from this world,
Without knowing God, go to 'ternal Hell.

All who receive Jesus into their heart,
Repent of their sin, let Him enter in ,
Becomes a new creation in Christ,
A citizen of Heav'n, co-heirs with Christ.

The time is short,the grace period closes,
Eternity now is within our reach,
Delay any more all will be lost:
Begin the New Year with Jesus Our Lord.

God looks from Heaven to the earth beneath,
His Eyes move over,to find out whom to call,
To faithfully carry out His work,
To spread this Good News to all and sundry.

Let's wake up and do what we can for the Lord,
The days maybe bleak and discouraging ,
Let's then focus, only on Jesus
And follow Him in His Footsteps each day.

N¿®v thmbnkv ˛ s^{_phcn 2016
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M.M.Church Women's fellowship
Projects 2015
The members of the Women's fellowship thank God for all the
projects they could undertake by raising funds through sales of
sqash,pickles,conducting breakfast and jumble sales and generous
contributions from members.As per the requests from needy people
medical aid,educational help,marriage assistance and aid for roofing
of house were given. We especially thank God for helping us to complete
the house of Sheeba John,a young widow with two children
member of Kattakada Church. Her house had reached upto roof
concreting with h financial help from well wishers and help from our
Young family Fellowship.The women's fellowship took the responsibility
of completing the rest of the work. With the generous contribution of
Rs 2Lakhs from a member,Rs30,000 from the Y's Men's Club of
Trivandrum and Rs 25,000 from theW.F.housing aid the house was
completed and dedicated on 31st December by Rev.Suresh kumar District
Chairman,Kattakada andRev.Sajeev Stewart.Rev T.Selvarajan of M M
Church,W F President Valsa Selestin Kochamma and some of our
members also graced the occasion.
The’women’s fellowship members visited the Kallar Project and
donated 35 kits worth Rs 15,000 containing household groceries for
the families of the poor children attending the programmes in the project.
Ourgratitude to God Almighty ,our Pastors and Kochammas and all our
members for their participation and prayers in our activities.
PrabhaJoshua, Secretary 2015
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Report

HAR
VEST FESTIV
AL – 2
015
HARVEST
FESTIVAL
2015
By the immense grace and blessing of our almighty Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ, this year’s Fancy Sale – “HARVEST FESTIVAL 2015”
was held on 12th & 13th December
December,, 2015 at the TJM Hall, LMS
Compound, Trivandrum. The main purpose/ cause for this year’s fancy
sale is to help the economically poor and needy people in our society.
Through this year’s Harvest Festival, we were able to collect an amount
upees
of 12.19 Lakh rrupees
upees.
The first bid of the sale was initiated by Mr
Mr.. Mar
Martin
Thomas
tin T
homas EE.,
Managing Director, Favourite Constructions (P) Ltd. We are really
grateful and thankful to Mr. Martin Thomas and his family for their
overwhelming support for this noble cause. The sale was inaugurated
v. T
arajan
by Re
Rev
T.. Selv
Selvarajan
arajan, Presbyter-in-charge, C.S.I. M.M. Church,
v. C
incent and Re
v. E. Sunin
Trivandrum in the presence of Re
Rev
C.. R. V
Vincent
Rev
Spenzer
Spenzer, Pastors, C.S.I. M.M. Church.
This year too, there was whole hearted participation of all subvester
Har
Harv
esterss
organisations of our church and that of Family stall by “Har
Bible Stud
oup”
Group”
oup”. Among the sub-organization stalls, Senior Citizen’
Citizen’ss
Studyy Gr
Fello
wship (SCF) deposited the highest amount of Rs
Rs.. 1,21,710
1,21,710. Our
Fellowship
heart-felt thanks to the SCF members for their wholehearted support to
this cause. Other stall collections are as follows:– YFF: Rs
Rs.. 1,00,220,
Chur
omen’
wship: Rs
vester
Churcch Choir
Choir:: Rs
Rs.. 82,675, W
Women’
omen’ss Fello
Fellowship:
Rs.. 50,000, Har
Harv
esterss
Bible Stud
y: Rs
wship: Rs
Study:
Rs.. 35,000, Men’
Men’ss Fello
Fellowship:
Rs.. 17,135, CEYF: Rs
Rs..
16,605, Sunda
hool: Rs
Sundayy Sc
School:
Rs.. 13,105, JCF & BCL: Rs
Rs.. 2270.
A Lucky Dip was conducted as usual and this year we were able to
96,550. The first, second, third and consolation
raise an amount of Rs
Rs.. 96,550
prizes were distributed among the chosen lucky winners and prizes
Er.. Sam
Er.. Lal JJaayakumar
akumar,, Er
were sponsored by Dr
Dr.. SS.. G
G.. Chur
Churcchin Ben, Er
acob respectively. A highlight of Harvest Festival
Moses and Dr
thur JJacob
Dr.. Ar
Arthur
– 2015 was the continuation of Hourly Raffle Lucky Coupon Gifts
involving all those who entered the fancy sale premises. The prizes for
ilson
Stanleyy W
Wilson
ilson.
hourly raffle lucky dip were sponsored by Mr
Mr.. Stanle
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Other major highlight of this year’s fancy sale was that of
photography competition which saw enthusiastic participation of many
people and the best adjudged three photos were chosen by a panel of
judges. A flower arrangement competition was also introduced this year
so as to encourage more participation among the ladies for the fancy
sale. Prizes for all these competitions were given during the Combined
Christmas Celebrations of our church.
We are really thankful and grateful to all our fellow members who
whole-heartedly donated above Rs. 10,000 for helping the poor and
needy people of our society.
They are
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Mr
illiam Da
vid R
abindran & FFamil
amil
Mr.. W
William
David
Rabindran
amilyy
Mr
.
J
a
y
anth
Y
.
God
win
&
F
amil
y
–
Mr. Ja
Y. Godwin Famil
amily FFlly. No. 1070
Dr
aj Mohan JJ.. L. & FFamil
amil
Dr.. R
Raj
amilyy – FFlly. No. 1737
Er
.
Chandra
K
umar
Benjamin
& FFamil
amil
Er.
Kumar
amilyy – FFlly. No. 48
Dr
amil
Dr.. Saji Das R. & FFamil
amilyy – FFlly. No. 1765
Er
.
Handel
T
homas
amil
Er.
Thomas & FFamil
amilyy – FFlly. No. 1480
Dr
amil
Dr.. Sajan Christopher & FFamil
amilyy – FFlly. No. 1689

Lot of people worked behind the success of Harvest Festival–2015.
We would like to mention few who stood for the success of the event
ed, Dr
Dr..
altogether especially our Church Deacons - Mr
Mr.. JJaayakumar Alfr
Alfred,
thur JJacob
acob
Ar
Dr.. Satheesh SS.. and Er
Er.. Joshi Das Y
Y.. SS.. Also previous
Arthur
acob,, Dr
ija
ills gave immense support and guidance to
year’s convenor Mr
Mr.. V
Vija
ijayy W
Wills
us from its initial stage itself.
We extend our heartfelt thanks to all Joint Convenors, all SubCommittee Convenors and members who stood and worked together
with us to make this sale a grand success. We are indebted to one and
all for being with us day and night for this noble venture to give a helping
hand to the needy ones of our society.
Once again, our heart-felt thanks to everyone who made this year’s
Harvest Festival, a blessed and grand one.

Advv. Sar
Sarjine
Ad
jine TThomas
homas
(Chur
(Churcch Accountant)
20

Con
venor
Conv
enorss
Er.. Ar
Arun
Wilson
Er
un W
ilson
Er.. Ajith Sen G
G.. SS..
Er
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Circle Prayer List for February 2016

First Death Anniversary
(22-01-2016)
In loving memory of

Wilsie Devasahayam
(Rtd. Teacher)
By Adv. Devasahayam
N¿®v thmbnkv ˛ s^{_phcn 2016
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Ajith Sen

We hope that all of you are carefully reading the Bible
to find answers to the questions, which is the motive
behind this Bible Quiz. This month’s questions are from
the Book of Joshua (NIV), chapters 17 to 24. Kindly,
read these chapters before attempting the quiz. These
eight chapters give an account of division of the
Promised Land between the tribes and Joshua’s last
words to Israelites.

Please substantiate your answers by stating references (verse) from the Bible.
The questions are prepared from the New International Version (NIV) of the English
Bible, kindly use that version to find the correct answers. For clarifications, refer the
Malayalam translation of the questions posted in the Church Office Notice Board.
Submit your answers written in English or Malayalam before February 14th at the CSI
MM Church Office or email us at cvquiz@mateermemorialchurch.com
The correct answers to the quiz from Joshua 1 to 8
1. Where did the Reubenites, the Gadites
and the half-tribe of Manasseh built an
imposing altar?
2. Son of Nun?
3. Who attacked Leshem?
4. Older name of Bethel?
5. Why did Joshua say that one Israelite
will rout a thousand?

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

from Joshua 9 to 16
Caleb 15:16
Hazor 11:11,13
Forced labour 16:10
31 12:24
Tribe of Manasseh 13:31, but
according to verse 25, all the towns

6. Father of Nahor?
7. Where is Shechem?
8. At which place did Joshua cast lots
for Israelites in order to divide the
land among the tribes?
9. What is the specialty of Mahanaim?
10. How old was Joshua when he died?
The correct answers to the quiz
of Gilead were given to tribe of Gad.
6. Adoni-Zedek 10:1
7. Tribe of Levi 13:14
8. Moon 10:12
9. Gibeonites 9:23
10. 40 14:7

List of people who had submitted the right answers (along with the reference)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
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Helen Saramma E. H.
Meehal Godwin
Premila Janelet Sylam
Shireen Evangeline Ross
Grace Ammal V.
Joly Irene G.
Nirmala Lal Jayakumar

8. Mahil Ajith
9. Nesakumari Davidson
10. Vathsala Lal
11. Soben S. L.
12. Reuben S. L.
13. Lilly Prasad
14. Padmaleela Wilson
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IcpXp∂ ssZhw
B‚Wn _¿K-kn\v 40 hb- p-≈-t∏m-gmWv Xe-t®m-dn¬ Iym≥k¿
Is≠-Øn-b-Xv. C\n Gdn-bm¬ Hcp sIm√w am{Xta At±-l-Øn\v Bbpp≈q F∂v tUmŒ¿am¿ hn[n-sb-gp-Xn. _¿K-kns‚ \ne timN-\o-b-ambn-cp-∂p. kºm-Z-y-am-bn Hcp Nn√n-°m-ip-t]mepw At±-l-Øn\v C√m-bn-cp∂p. Xs‚ ac-W-tØmsS `mcy en∂ns‚ ÿnXn IqSp-X¬ I„-Øn-em-Ipsa∂ Nn¥ At±-lsØ `mc-s∏-Sp-Øn.
X\n-°n\n Hcp h¿jw IqSntb D≈q F∂ Adn-hn¬ XI¿∂p-t]msb-¶nepw Ah-ti-jn® Imew `mc-ybv°v th≠n Fs¥-¶nepw sN-øm≥
Abmƒ B{K-ln-®p. Xs‚ D≈n¬ Hsc-gp-Øp-Im-c-\p-s≠∂v _¿Kkv Adn™n-cp-s∂-¶nepw FgpØv Kuc-h-ambn FSp-°m≥ Abmƒ°v Ign-™n-cp∂n-√. At±lw Hcp IS-em-sk-SpØv ssS∏vssd-‰-dn¬ Xncp-In-sh®v ssS∏v
sNbvXp-Xp-S-ßn. Hcp t\mh-ens‚ BZy hcn-I-fm-bn-cp∂p AXv. ""-C-\nbp≈ Hcp h¿jw {]tbm-P-\-ap≈ Imc-y-ßƒ sNø-Ww'' F∂ Nn¥ At±lsØ `cn-®p.
Hcp h¿jw ]q¿Øn-bm-°n-b-t∏mƒ H∂√, A©p t\mh-ep-Iƒ
_¿Kkv {]kn-≤o-I-cn-®p. as‰mcp A¤pXw IqSn \S-∂p. tXm¬°m≥
a\- n-√m-bn-cp∂ _¿K-kn\v apºn¬ Iym≥k¿ tXmt‰m-Sn. tUmŒ¿amsc
sR´n-®p-sIm≠v AXp Npcp-ßn-Np-cpßn h∂p. ]ns∂ A{]X-y-£-am-bn.
]n∂o-Sp≈ Pohn-X-Im-e-Øn-\p-≈n¬ _¿Kkns‚ Xqen-I-bn¬ \n∂v 70
Hmfw IrXn-Iƒ ]nd-∂p. Ah-bn¬ G‰hpw {it≤-b-am-bXv "F t¢m°v
h¿°v Hmd©v' F∂ IrXn-bm-Wv.
B‚Wn _¿K-kn\v (1917-˛1993)
Iym≥k¿ tcmKw h∂n-√m-bn-cp-∂p-sh-¶n¬ Hcn-°epw At±lw Hsc-gp-ØpIm-c-\mbn Xocp-am-bn-cp-∂n-√.
\ΩpsS Pohn-X-Ønepw tcmK-ßfpw Zpc-¥-ßfpw thZ-\-Ifpw A\oXn-I-fp-sams° kln-°m≥ CS-h-t∂°mw. ]t£ Ah-sb-°p-dn®v am{Xw
Hm¿Øv Zp:-Jn®v Bbp v ]mgm-°p-∂Xv _p≤n-iq-\y- X
- b
- m-Wv. ssZhw \ap°v
kΩm-\n® \ΩpsS Bbp v hnes∏´-Xm-Wv. Fs¥-¶nepw {]t-bm-P-\-{]-Zam-bXv Ft∏mgpw sNøp-hm≥ \ap°v Ign-bpw. Nne kz-]v\-ßƒ s]men™p-t]m-bn-´p-≠m-hmw. ]t£, ]pXnb kz-]v\-ßƒ ImWm≥ Ign-hp-s≠¶n¬ \„-ßƒ em`-ß-fmbn amdp-sa-∂p-≈Xv bmYm¿∞-y-am-Wv.
Hcp hy‡n X∂n-te°v Xs∂ Npcp-ßp∂ kμ¿`-amWv tcmKm-h-ÿ.
tcmKw hcp-tºmƒ am{X-amWv kpJ-Øns‚ amlm-ﬂy- s
- Ø-°p-dn®v \mw Nn¥n°p-∂-Xv. kpJw Xcp-hm≥ Ign-hp-≈-h-sc-tØSn \mw HmSp-∂-Xv. GXp-tcmN¿®v thmbnkv ˛ s^{_phcn 2016
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Khpw Pohn-X-Øn¬ BIp-e-Xbpw BImw-£bpw Df-hm-°mw. F∂m¬
ssZh-Øn-ep≈ hni-zm-khpw {]X-ym-i-bp-amWv Ahsb AXn-Po-hn-°m≥
\sΩ klm-bn-°p-∂-Xv.
'God is never too late, nor too early'. ssZhw Hcn-°epw t\ctØ BhpI-bn√; sshIn-t∏m-hp-I-bp-an-√. bYm-k-abw ssZhw {]h¿Øn-°pw.
ImcWw Ahn-Sp-∂v \sΩ kvt\ln-°p-Ibpw \ap-°p th≠n Icp-Xp-Ibpw
sNøp∂ \ΩpsS ]nXm-hm-Wv. hy-Xy-kvX-amb Pohn-Xm-\p-`-h-ß-fn-eqsS
\mw IS-∂p-t]m-Ip-tºmƒ Cu Nn¥ \sΩ `cn-°-s´!
"temI-Øn¬ GI-\mbv Xocp-Inepw
tcmK-Øm¬ _m[n-X-\m-bn-Sn-epw,
Fs∂ ssIhn-SmØ c£Im,
\o F{X \√-h≥ ... \ob-√m-Xm-cp-an-√o-i-t\....'
B¿. kmP≥ kmk¨
sajansamson@hotmail.com
EVENTS upto 24-12-2015
Crossed Jordan to be with the Lord
Sl.No

Family No

Member

1

751

Mrs.Sarojini J
Sarojini Vilasam,TC 9/1677,
P 81,Pullaikonam Lane II,
Sasthamangalam,TVM 10
Died on:- 07-01-2016

2

326

Mr.Daniel Jones N
TC 12/506,TRA 82,
Thekkummoodu,TVM 35
Died on:- 18-01-2016
Baptism

Sl No Family No Name

Date of Baptism

1
2
3
4
5
6

2078
Ms.Eva T Arun
25-12-2015
1921
Ms.Jessica Roy
27-12-2015
1809
Ms.Riya Abraham
03-01-2016
1809
Mr.Rijo Abraham
03-01-2016
1954
Ms.Nicole Elsie Fletcher
03-01-2016
1954
Mr.Allen Simeon Fletcher
03-01-2016
We welcome the new family joined by Marriage
Sl No Family No Name
Date of Marriage
Er.Samuel Jesukumar, Mrs.Deepthi Jolly 28-12-2015
1
2128

24
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